Parent School Support Committee
Minutes
Date: June 12 2018 Time: 7:00 PM
Location: MCS

PSSC Members Present:
Kerri Lynn Scott, Vice Chair
Erica Elliott, Teacher Rep.

Others:
Cynthia Moser
Rhonda Allain
Stephanie Grant
Andrea Anderson

PSSC Members Regrets:
Natasha Kearney, Angelina Peterson, Sara Williams,

School/DEC Representation Present:
Crista Sprague, Principal

School/DEC Representation Regrets:
Heather Hogan

Observers:
Angela Stephenson

Call to Order: 7:07pm

Approval of Agenda: Andrea (Approver), Erica (2nd), All in favour

Approval of Minutes: Cynthia (Approver), Stephanie (2nd), All in favour

Business Arising from the Minutes:
✓ None

Review of Norms:
✓ Members reviewed the meeting norms on Page 20. Everyone was OK.

Principal Report:
  a) Crista discussed and reviewed the school improvement plan; explained % of baseline data results- no questions from anyone
  b) Crista spoke on draft SIP (School Improvement Plan) for 2018-2019- no questions at this time
  c) Final monitoring report for Positive Learning environment. Crista spoke on this. Cynthia asked difference between behaviour interventions versus what causes the home contact. This was discussed as it is teacher objective.
d) Crista passed out and spoke on the draft PLWEP for 2018-2019– as per Core Leadership– no questions

e) School Profile for 2018-2019- Crista spoke on this- advised of #s and also advised confirmation of contract teachers that have accepted for next years’ grades (EFI). Also, there is a police officer between the three schools– explained reasons or goals of the police officer that can contribute to the growth of our kids and tier 3 interventions– this is a 5 year commitment.

Rhonda inquired about FN workers (education)- Crista stated the confirmation for tomorrow on the FN Educational Supports.

PSSC Membership for 2018-2019 and elections:

✓ Crista will confirm with Sara. KL Scott agreed to be VC, Cynthia for secretary. Stephanie, Andrea, Rhonda all agreed to return as members.
✓ Will discuss teacher rep in the fall.
✓ Discussed student rep (grade 8) ??????
✓ Dominique and Natasha will not be returning next year on PSSC.
✓ Angela spoke that a father of an incoming kindergarten kid had expressed interest.
✓ Need 3 spots filled.

PSSC Budget
✓ Cashnet Report (2017-2018)- Reviewed handout
✓ Back to School BBQ– August 29th 5-6:30. Parent meeting around 6 p.m.
✓ KL Scott motioned that the PSSC support the BBQ with budget. Cynthia seconded. All agreed. Approved. PSSC will support via budget for the Back To School BBQ

Feedback for Superintendent- questions asked and answered.

Meeting dates for 2018-2019:
✓ Keep on Tuesdays; 6:30-8:30 p.m. (move up 30 minutes)
✓ Sept 25, Nov 6, Jan 22 (29th snow date), April 16, June 11

Next Meeting – September 25th @ 6:30 p.m.

Motion to Adjourn – Rhonda Allain called to adjourn. 8:23 p.m.

[Signatures]

Candice Browse  
PSSC Chair

Cynthia Kosar  
PSSC Secretary

Sept 25, 2018
Date